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It's Not the Economy, Stupid 
W'hat the West iVeeds to Know About the Rise of Radical Islam 

By Daniel Pipes 

FUNDAMENTALIST MUSLIMS are 
again in the news-again associated 
with violence. This time. some appar

encly tried to kill Egypt's President Hosni 
Ylubar.:ik. Fundamentalists are engaged in a 
ne:u-~ivtl war with the authorities in Algeria. 
They have turned K.-ishmir into a living he!l. 
The~, blow up buses in Israel. They attack 
Westem rargets in :-.Sew York. London and 
Buenos Aires. 

These killings raise rwo questions: Why 
are Muslims attracted to so extreme and vi
olent a movement? What. if anything, can the 
West do to stem their aggression? 

ln both the Middle East .:ind the West. the 
most common explanation for Islamic ex
tremism is economic. Indeed. it has become 
Jil arocie of faith chat poverty has caused the 
~urge tn fundamentalist Islam: and onlv ics 
rei.iei will cause radical fundamentalism [O 

subside. 
Secularist Muslims routinelv make this 

point. For examoie. Turkev·s Prime Minis
ter Tansu Ciller.' echoing suruiar statements 
by her preoecessor. savs that fundamental
isrs did so we!l in Turkey 's March 1994 elec
tions because "peopie reacted to the econo
my." Fundamenralists themseives concur 
with this connection between poverty and 
raciical Islam. [n the words oi a tierv she:k 
from Cairo. '1siam is the religion ·of bad 
times." Mahmud az-Zahar. a le:1der of the 
_radical Hamas group in Gaz:i. says. "lt is 
enough to see the poverty-stncken outskirts 
of .-'i..lgiers or the refugee c:imps i.n Gaza co 
understand the factors that nurture the 
strength of the Islamic resistance move
ment." 
· The poverty argument has ;i.lso won neJr
ly uruversal support u1 the We:st. lsraei's for
eign minister. Shunon Peres. :;avs that" ~
dament.aiism·s basis ,s poverty.'; It's "a way 
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of protesting against poverty, corruption . 
ignorance and discrimination." Interior 
Minister Charles Pasqua of France finds 
that it "has coincided with despair on the 
part of a large section of the masses. and 
young people in particular." Martin lndyk. 
the U.S. ambassador to Israel. savs that 
those wishing to deal with fundamentalist ls
lam must '.'lrst :;olve the economic. social and 
political problems chat constitute 1ts breed
ing grounds. 

Ii poverty causes fundamenta1ist Islam. 
economic growth is the way out. ln .-\lgena. 
when the government pleads for Western 
economic aid. it implicitly threatens that 
without it. the vioienc fundarnenta1ists will 
prevail. 

This new emphasis on jobs has caused a 
ba:;1c shift in understanding the .-\rab-lsraeli 
conflict. For ciecaoes. its resofut1on was 
thought to tie tn finding mutually Jcceptable 
borders and wmning acceptance of the Jew
ish state: these days. building Palestinian 
weaith is seen as the key. Toward this end. 
Western states have corrurutted billions of 
dollars in aid to the Paiestine Liberat1on Or
ganization. They hope that a jump-start to 
tht: Gaz.an and West Bank economies will 
g1Ye Palesunians a stake in the peace pro
ci::ss. and thereby reduce the appeal of Ha
mas and Islamic Jihad. 

The Israelis have followed the same ap
proach: Peres expia.ins that "lslamic terror 
cannot be fought miiitariiy but by eradicat1ng 
the hunger which spawns it." So eager is the 
Rabin government for Yasser .-\r.uat to re
ceive foreign aid that ic has com.nbuted ls
r:ie!i funds to the PLO. 

B uc is poverty truly the motor force be
:und fundamentalist Islam? A close re
.,,ew oi the record shows little corre!a

t1011 becween econonuc nuser; anci radiCJ.! 1:,. 
l.1m: 
• Wealth does not i,ux;!Jlate against f unda
mentalist Islam. Although Kuw.uus enjoy a 
Western-style mcome. fundament:ilists cook 
40 percent of the se.:its tn the October 1992 

elections. The West Bank is far more pros
perous than Gaza. yet fundamentalist groups 
enjoy more popularity there. 
■ Pi,verty does not ru!cessan'/y beget f un da
men tal is m. Bangladesh. the inrernation.; 
basket case. has not exactly been a hot ·)<!-: 

of virulent fundamentalism. nor have Yeme:-: 
or Niger. .-\!so. as an Amenc:in spec:ai:~: 
rightly notes. ··economic despair. die oit-~::
ed source oi political Islam's power. is famC:
iar to the Middle East." Why wasn't funca
mentalisc fervor an even stronger force ·.-: 
years past. when the region was poorer char. 
it is today? 
■ A flourishing of:onomy does not imoed..· 
radical Islam. In the 1970s. precisely .;he:-: 
oil-exporting states enjoved riches bevonc: 
avarice, today's fundamentalist move~ent ! 
got going. That's when :-.1oammar Gadh;;.i: 
developed his eccenuic version oi funci.;
mentalism: when fanatical groups m Sai.:c; 
Arabia violently seized the Great :-.1osoue ·:: 
Mecca: and when AyatoUail Khome:n{ :ooi-. 
power in Iran. {n the 1990s. se\·erai cot..:..~
t.ries that excelled economicailv- Turke·:. 
Jordan. Tunisia and Morocco~xpe:-:e~ce-:: 
a fundamentaiisc boom. 
• .4. declining ,:conomy does comriow.e :J 
radicalism i n gen.era/ but not ~cessan(v :.; 
fu ndamenta lis m. Iranian incomes ;,ave 
gone down by half since the lsia.m.ic Re:,u:-
lic came to power in 1979: Ye~. iar :'rom :::
creasing suppon ior the regime's .'undame:-:
talis t ideology. this impoverishment :12~ 

caused a severe aiienacion from lsiam. l.r:;o! S 
have experienced an even more precipitot:5 
drop in living standards: Whtie the coun:·: 
has witne:;sed an increase U1 personal pie:·.:. 
there is no sign of a surge tn funciamem .. i-
1sm. 

Sinularly, economic facors <io not exp:.:!:' . 
on the :ndJviduai :eve! who wtll become J ~ .. ::-:
damentaiisc ~uslim. The Egypuan :::.oc-..al -... :
entisc Saad Eddin Ibrahim interviewetl ram.:.:.;~ 
in Egypaan ;alis anci concluded in a 1980 :;cca·.
that the typic.:i! member 1s "'i'oung (e:u-iy twe~
oes). of rurai or small-town background. Erc:-:1 
the 1TI1ddle or lower-rruddle class. 11o1lh t-::gn 



,1chievement and mouvauon. upwardly mobile. 
w1!.h SCtence or engmeering education. and 
from a nonnally cohesive fanuly." In other 
words. Ibrahim concluded. !.hese young men 
were ·'significantly above the average in their 
generation•; they are "ideal or model young 
Egyptians." 

Other researchers confinn these findings. 
Galal A. Amin. an Egyptian economist. con
cludes a study on the country's economic trou
bles by observing ''how rare it is to find exam
ples oi religious fanaticism among either the 
higher or the very lowest social strata of the 
EsYPaan populauon." 

The same applies in other councries. Fully 
one-quarter of the members in Turkey's fun .. 
damemalist organization. called the Welfare 
Party. are engineers. lndee<l. tl,e typ1ca.J cad.re 
u, an lslamist party is an engineer born in the 
1950s in a ciry to parents who had moved 
from :he counays1de. Khalid M. :\mayreh. a 
Paiestinian journalist. finds that ··a substantLll 
ma1oricy of lslamists and their supporters 
-:ome from the middle and upper SOClo-«o
nomic strata.· In the Jordanian pariiamencary 
elections oi 1994. for example. the \ituslim 
Brec:hren did JS well in middle-dass discricts 
as lil poor ones. 

What moovaces Egypt's young radi
ca.Js. Ibrahim concludes. is not pover
ty but an acute sense of Egypt in en

sis due to "foreign encroachment." Ibrahim's 
findings have been coruirmed many times: 
Those engagmg in vioience on behaif oi lsia.m 
are moavaced by a desire ior power. not pros
pen(}'. Khomeini caprured this senamem with 
his usual pungency: ·we did not create a revo
luoon to lower the price oi meion.· To be 
sure. economic strength is important. :or it 
stren~ens Muslims in their battle against 
t.~e Wesc: but fundamentaiiscs see ·.veJ.ith JS a 
means. not as an end. Monev 1s to tram cad.res 
and buy weapons. not to en}Ov the good life. 

[f :'undamentaiists rarely menuon prosper:
ty. :.he\· talk incessantlv :ibout power. [fl J typ
,c:i 1 ~tare:nent, Ali . .\kbar .\1oht.1sherru. tne 
leading l.raruan hard-liner. predicts that "lilu
macei~• Islam will become the supreme pow
c:, ." Sirrulariy, Musta.ia Mashhur. an Egyptian 
fund.amenc.aiisc. deda.res that the slogan "wd 
1s Gre3t" will reverberate "unttl lsla.m spre.1ds 
throughout the worid.~ 

L:i;e :asc:sm and Marxism-Leninism m 
the:: :ieydJys. fundamentalist !slam :ittr.1c:s 
hJ~· ..:ompetem. :nouvate-i :ind .unb1tious lo-

dividuals seeking access to the palace. Abdes
s.alam Yassine. a Moroccan fundamentalist. as
serts. ·'We demand power": the man standing 
tn his way, King Hasan. rightly concludes that 
for fundamentalists. Islam is "the elevator to 
take power." 

This pattern prompts four observations. 
First. the mistake of seeing fundamentalism as 
a funcoon of economics reflects a materialist 
bias in our thinking. We are all Marxists 
now-assuming that economic circumstances 
motivate humans more tl1an belieis. seeing re
ligion as a cover for some oilier self-interested 
motive. This is Marxist analysis at its most su
pernc:al. To dismiss the in1pass1oned helieis oi 
fundamentalist Muslims as mere window
dressing completely misses their cultural and 
moral significance; it is also an act oi stunrung 
cultural arrogance. Fundamentalists muse be 
taken seriously on their own cenns. 

Second. analysts are unlikely to be able to 
predic:: when and where fundamentalist !siam 
will gain strength. Simila.rly. in the 1950s. 
Amenc.lils made a massive effort to discern 
why some individuals or societies welcomed 
communism and others not, without ever 
re.1ching a satisfactory answer. Forty years 
later. the mix of factors that turn an individual 
or a ;::,eople toward radical Islam may again 
contal!I too many factors-personalities. tracii
tions. institutions-fo r an observer to predict 
what will happen where. 

Third. ii poverty is not the dm,ng force be
hind \10lent fundamentalism. then it stands to 
reason that prosperiry will not cake care oi 
this problem. In some cases (for exampie .. .1J
geria). it might help; in others 1Saucii Arabia). 
it might hurt. Also. while prospe:1ry may ,e
duce mass support for fundamentaiism. it ·,i,-til 
have no eifect on the core activists- precise:v 
those individuals most !ikeiy to engagt: :n \10-

le:,ce. Foreign aid cleariy c:mnot be rhe out• 
:;ide worid's main tool to i.:ombat funciamenL:li
ism. 

!ns,eJd. those u,tent on :;topplllg :..1e funa;i.
mem:iiist wave. wheiher \1uslim or nor. 
~hould -:oniront !.he :undamentaiists heJdvn. 
Thac mellls accepW1g fundamentalism .1s :in 
end in Ilse:!. focusing on its logic and goal:;. ~e
fuang 11s errors (espeaally those about :he 
West) and countering its orgaruz.aaons lbreax
ing up gangs. stopplllg the flow of money rrom 
abroad. ret.1.l.iatJng when they harm us). Oniy 
in :Ius way will the scourge oi fundame:,t.:ilist 
,,oie~ce be :;top~. 


